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Date: Iuesday, April 11
Dinner: 6:30 PM
Busin€ss: 7:00 PM
Program: 7:30 PM
Place: l.ake Harriet Uniied Methodist Church

49th Street & Chowen Avenue Soutir
Costr $9.00 ifreserved in advance.

$10.0U at the door (f.rln m.nL nrc Nailahb)

April Program:
Plrctoglaphq In"The Gqrden

th i .  pr '  g rnr i -  a j , ' i r l  ,  r t . r l  b)  l loyd
l^ i l l .o. l  ,  d t r iend-, . , l l  member" of  our
club (Editors note: Ii shoutd be added that
Lloyd does have sorr€ friends who are irof
members of the club). This program willnot
gu"r rnle.  pr iz" wi, ' rnmBpholo. fo '  rr .^phol. ,
,onla" bLl i r  -Louldhelp l?rrh.r  i l  wi l lg i \ .
the average garden photographer a few c[,cs
for la l  nB belrF.  pho{o- l t )ouwo,. ld l i lad
'" t r  r ip.  on,  rpru i r6 lour gard'rn, 'm"nt.
ld l  nt  l \d lpn, ,F f lo(  ar  onlr  vougcttu,r"  o,

'  rprr  nB /  p i . 'o-r ' l  Joulr  I  of  iour yFa' l )
gaiden changes come to thc April meeting.

Sont! af th( tot)ics to be cazrrcd uill be:
. History of Photography

' EquiPment anct Film
. Tips for bcttcr Pictures

. Photography on the Intemet
. A Question & and Answcr Session

#.--,:.rit..r.

dinner reservations are necessary
See page 6 for details

About This lssue:
In addition to the types€tting and publication,

Chuck Carlson races a constant demand for new articles
and photos fot Ihe Ga en Spray. lt is a lot for one
jndividual to do. Cons€quently he has asked for some
assistance. Thc small (but som€times dynamic for short
periods of time) St. Louis Park contingcnt ofThe Men's
Garden Club of Mimeapolis took up the chailenge.
Sc\cral of s had writt€n articles, albeit under a bit of
durcss, and as a group w€ tend to be norl-stop talkers
anyway. Perhaps wecouldjustwrite it down-ihe only
problem was that we would need not only someediting
butmayhavc tocut out someincidentai activity reports,
like the Presiden t's Messag€ or th€ Board Meetingdeci
sions, in order to accommodate or1l ranblings. I-ittl€ did
wa cnvision that we would also be talking aboutmoving
hto AndyMarlow's "white space." Onceitappcarcd we
were crossing the linc between creativ€ journaiism and
wholesale "dissing" of theancient andhonorable tradi
tions of thc Garden Spray editors (some practices date
back to the days of that legendary martiner Ed Culboft)
Chuck wisely disavowed any responsibility for the out-
.  .me of r l rc i \ -Je.rnd gn\ p u- L drtp blan.ht

Then we found that Chuck does far nore than
receive some articles and, ashe said to us with a straiBht
face, "just drop them into the template." How could
such a finemanlookus right in the eye and t€ll such big
fibs. In our attempts io get it to fit, and do ii within the
limits of our computer-challenged band, wc messed
rvith the fonts and sizcs of typeface and ran whole
articles together rather than continue them on other
pagcs-in addition to cutting decply into the sacred
wh ite spacc. All of these are considcrcd quite foul deed s
in the eyes ofbona fide aditors.

But that's the way the Mavericks fromSt. Louis
Park are-wc don't follow dircctions well. arld that's
probably thc way our edition of the spray should look.
So don't blamc ChuckorAndy or Ritchie or any or those
responsible guys. But you mighi consider asking for a
chance for yourcommunity contingcni of ihe MGCM to
turn out an ediiion of the Spray with your distinctive
pefsonality irnprinted in it. Ask Chuck for a chancc.



Grozaing
Cacti and Succulents

in My Apartment
An intelaieu

wifh Dr, Theodore A. Olson

In order to continuehis gardening hobby
when he moved from a house with a yard to an
apartmentTed Olsonhad tobe resourcetul. The
apartmenthad very limited window space andno
balcony. Approaching the problem as a scientist
(a true scientist never really retires, he just focuses
his attention in rew directions) he concluded ihat
h€ could get fte most economical aJId interesting
use from his limited space by growing tightly
clustered potted plants. He decided to growcacti
and suc.ulenl.  in $e pols berdu\e ol  therr e\
tremely inter€sting grow th pa tterns al1d the wide
variety o{ unique individual cultivars. He cur
rcntlyhas over 20 cacti on one small table together
with a numb€r ofaloe, agave, andjade plants. His
priz€ is a ten-year-old agnld 'Victoria Reginae'
which has wonnumerousblu€ ribbons fof him at
our annual flower shows.

Alihorgh some cacti and succulents can
be a bit fastidious, once the requirements for a
parficular individual have been determined they
ramain relatively constant. This is wherc apart-
ment dwelling has an advantage, the nicrocli
matein th€ high rise apa rtments is almostwithout
variation from one scason to another. When the
temperature and humidity are constant iight is
the only importani variabie in determining water
and fertilizer needs. Succulents and cacti should
not be overwatered, more people have lost them
f rom overwat€ringihaJI f rom desiccation. "Water
them when th€y arc dry," is ihe advice given by
manyexperts,butno one tells how youdetermne
when $ey arc "dry" apparently ii is one of the
black arts of gardening. lnitially Ted watered
weekly,nowhewatersevery three weeks. He can
do lhrs be.ru-e he r l tered Lhcir  wirer requrre
mentsby changing the lighi. Originally he grew
his potted plants in fairly direct sunlight, but
found that he could get more controlled and
predictable growth by keeping them in diffuse
light. He finds this preferable, altlough he ac
knowledges that you can get some very interest
ing charges in growth rate, plant shape and col
oration wiih direct sunlighi. Another important

hint for those wanting to grow succulents and
cacti easily and predictably js, "gctrid of ihat stuf f
they are planted in when you buy them!" They
will do farbetter in thc specially designed cactus
and succulert potting mixture readily (and frex-
pensively) available ai Bachman's or Lyndale
Gd'den aFnrer or cny or rhe orher ldg. nur:ene-.

Oneor the old axioms ofBrowingperen-
nials is "move it ifitisn't doingwell whcr€ ii is."
Ted says that you call also keep it where itis and
have it grow better if you change what you are
doing to it. With a liitlestudy a]1d paticnce (plus
a scientific background and somc of that "black
art of gardening") it is clearly possible wjth cacti
dnd .u, .u lenr. .  ln rF,  pd\ t  iuur 

)Ldr.  le h",
movcd f.om a house to an apartmeni and then
changed apartments, and all thewhile racked up
d1e blue ribbons in lhe cacti and succulent divi-
sion ol the MGCM arulual show.

Superstar Bob Smith shows PlLil

Peterson his prize winning grapes at

the 1986 Flower €rVegetable Show

TheGarJenSprcl ouo" z



The Lazq Gardener:
Subject: Lazon Care

by Maty Martllard

wc1l, ihegrass will be greening up any rime now, and it,s
time to thl& about l,awn Carc the Lazy Way. Unfortu-
nately,lawn care is really a situation whcre A Siirch in
Time Saves Nn1e, and An Ounce ofl,revcntion is Worth
a Pound of Cure. So, good lawn care realy goes against
the grain for a Lazy Gardcner. although doing a fcw
things up front wjli save plcnty of time later. Needlessto
say, I do not h ave a perfect la wn. To hava a perfect talvn,
one cannotbe a Lazy (lardener, as far as I caJl tell.

Helc are a few lawn care observations:

l. l'rccmergent c/db3tass conirol is worth rhe
timc andmonev. Mostofus don't reallynee.lmore than
one fertilizer application in the sprhg, and geftingone of
thosc expensive oncs with the yellow stuff inftwillmake
a hug€ clifference during the crabgfass season. Youmight
not gct 100% prevention, bui even 90% is a LOT of
'  rJbAra-5 you don I  hr \ ,  ro pul l  out .  Or courre loLl
shouldlr'iput this down where youplan to plaj]i seed or
anything. There is a special v€rsion for n€wly seeded
areas, bui I'vc never iried it. As to when to put it on: I
usuallypuiit on after Ihave n'hde Phil mow for rhe firsi
tnne in ihe spring.

2. Seed;rg in bare or thin spots is not all th at hard.
I've had good luck with ihat grass patch stuff that has
seed and green tintcd mulch mixed together. Seems like
that muich holds $e rnoisture until rhe nexr time I get
around to watering. Sometimes my warering practice is
not ideal for new grass.

1. Brcadlcal  uccd control .  jor 'heFJ-y-tul f -
dalrdclions a]1d plantains, an occasional squirt of one of
ih€ usualbroadleafweed killers works fin€.I usuallymix
up a small batch in a hand spray botile and spray rhe
weed diractly. I also have a neighbor who has on€ of
those weed Hound weeders, to which he has bccome
quite attached. Since hc has eradicatcd rl1e dandclions
from his orvn yard, he now has free rein in my yard as
well. Despite my hatf-hearted eff orts at chemical control,
he stiil has matedal to work with in my lawn. I don,t
believein those Weed-and Feed fertilizers. Foroncthing,
I don'tlike stuffstickinS to the grass with kids andpers jn
the area, and for another thing, the time when I need weed
control ihc most is the wo$t time to apply f€rtilizer.

1. Creepi'1{ Chflrlie in a class by ftself. Ihave
heard about people whohave gotten rid of iL bur I,m not
convinced that it is in ihe rcalm of possibility for thc

typical Lazy Cardener. Many experts tcllus that the
secret to theCreepingCharlie probtem is tonot getit
in the first place-by having a lush green lawn rhai
doesn't allow it to getestablished. This advice is tess
than hetpfrl for those of us who have huge mats of
the stuff crawling through the back yard, often en-
dangering neighbor relations by hopping into adja-
cent proparties. I have not succeeded in eradicating
Creeping Charlie, butl have noticed a few rhings: (a)
it takes many applications ofa broadt€af weedkiller
to completely eradicate it, if it is indeed possible.
Somethingwith Dicamba seems tobe more ef f€criv€.
(b) the experts suggest spraying either when it is
growing vigorously (prettymuchany rime, as far as
I can tcll) andblossoming, or at the end of rheseason,
after it has been weakened by a hard freeze. Even
then it takes multipie applications. (c) the 20 Mule
T€am Borax solution do€s seem to ger rid of a lot of
it, butisn't 100% effectiv€. And, you can't reapply it,
since boron accumulates in $e soil, which is a bad
fiing. (d) Ir there isn't a lot of it, pulling I outofthe
lds n miBhl be d\ Fffpchve d. nn) thinS ̂lse. BuL you
need lo be pver wat.hful .  f tcmal ViBitance rs tnF
Price of a Charlie free Lawn. (€) Bob Otson repofts
juc.css t l  i lh pai i t inB individudl lFaves ot (  rceping
Chailie with Roundup usjng an arrist,s brush. I
beliave this proves that Bob does not qualify as a
Lazy Garden€r. [Bob - you may nor change t],e
previous s€ntences.l

5. You need to mo?l, at least occasionally, if
only to stay on good terms with rh€ neighbors. Th€
purists recommend mowing fte lawn short€r in the
spring and longer in tie summer. when ir,s hot and
the longer grass can shade the ground and keep ir a
little cooler. That would mean taking the time ro
chanSe the mowel height. Lazy card;ne$ shoutd
justleave the mower height at one position - prob-
ably the "summer" configuration. Ideally. grass
clippings should be left o; ihe tawn ro returnnitro-
gen and organic material to the soil. The new
mulching mow€rs seem to do a pretty good job
unles- tnF grdss 8el.  a l i t t le long berwFFn mowings.
I personally collect my clippings because (a) r want
the clippings for mulch in my flower beds, where
weed reduction and moistura retention arc nore
important to me ihan the greenestlawn on rhe block,
and (b) I tend to pick up a lot ofclippings on my feet
or shoes and track them all over th€ house. Collect,
ing ctippings probably deprives the lawn oi some
mtrients, so it's possible that I should really fertilize
twice in the spring. But I hav€n't done so thus far.

TheGorJenSpro| n-oe :



6. Wateing ls a othcr importaJlt part o{ tawn
care. Or so l've heard. Therc are two schools of thouShr
on rawn watering: (a) Do jt; and (b) Don't do ft. Since
most northcm grasses will jrlstnatuially 80 dormanr if
it g€ts dry and green up again when it rains again -
some folks don't advocate watering the lawn. Theymay
b€ rtght, but thcr€ are a few probl€msr it tooks bad, it
feels bad und€rfoot, and sometimes it doesn,t recover
all the way. So I try to watcr the iawn when it starts ro
look a little tired. Being a t.azy Gardener, I of course
havenever gotten around to getting a sprinkler sysiem,
so I move hoses around d1e yard. They say it,s a good
idea to water less often but more deeply. Since I often
forget tomove the sprinkler for many hours laro occa,
sionally lcave it running all night),I fouow thispractice
wrthout even trying.

7. Fertilizi g. ltty to tertilize on.e in the sprirg
(with thecrabgrasspreventer) and twiceinthefatl: once
in early Septembef and once in mid-Ocrober. I have
nev€r taken the time to figure out the ideal fertitizer
nutrient mix, so Ijust buy something cheap in rhc fall.
The fall applications se€m to mak€ a big difference.
Hard to tell about fie spring one, since everything,s
growing quite well whether fertilizerhas been appticd

L TArftming sfld ed9i 8. I havc heard of rhese,
bu t cainot say anything about them Irom direcr expen-

9. EaU cleafl p, From evcrythins l,ve heard, r
guess it's a good idea to rake the leaves off rhe lawn
before i l .nuB-. Thi.  i .  nut.r  huSp prublem tor mp irn.p
all thebig trees onourpropertyhave died sincc phitand
I 8ot mauied and he moved to Dart Avenue. And, r
wantall the leaves I can find for winterprotecrionofthe
flower beds, so I mke them off the tawn and onto rhe
borders. If I didn't have flowers, I don,t know how
much mking l'd rcally dol
So, there you have ir everything l know about lawn
care. It isn't mrch -and neithci is my lawnl

The War Oriole
sgrDol dJ rhe sr. Iruis Pdlc Girl! Tennis Tean

Bob Smith
"The Vegetable Man"

by Denis Grande

A lot of gieat gardeners have lived h St.
Louis Park, but none better than Bob Smith, Th€
Vegetable Man. He was the Babe Ruth of the veg-
etable part of the arxrual Flower Food and Foto Show_
only ii was called the flower and Vegetable Show in
those days. He took homc the trophy year afreryear
with the most remarkable andperfectfrufts and veg-
etables. Hc usually came laie with his cntries (to ihe
dismay of the mefe mortal vegerable gardeners who
s€creUy hopedhe wouldbe out ofrown tharweekend
and give them a charce at som€ of theblue ribbons),
but his entries didn't require much prepararion and
buffing thcy looked like artist's wax models to srart
wi$. And hc only did vegetables, no flowers. Hehad
perfect tomatoes, perfect corn, several types of perfect
potaioes aJlct unbelievable apples and fruits. tt was
rumored that he had a special apple trec wittr threc
limbs: one limb Haralson, one lireside and rhe otlLar
Cortland. When we ask€d him aboufthe ferritizcr he
used and thepesticideshe required hc gave themosr
amazng answer. The only Iertilizer he used ,vas
compost and he did|'t believe h pesticides (atthough
undar close questioning by Leon Snyder he feluc
tantly admitted thai for the applcs he had ro spray
no matter what he tricd he couldD'r keep the insecrs
away without it). lte was an organic gardener.

He remained a mysterious figure for years,
h. .  rme ro rh, .  Sdrden c ub mFFrir ,g.  ,  I  rh '^^pie(e
suit and was aiways quite intcresred in visithg with
the old timers and new comers alike. But when
Russell Smith (no relation) and the Cardcn Tour
Committeecametotelt himhe was iobeon the annual
tour, he politely refused saying, "I'm not ready yet.,,
Somchow he gotawaywithit year aftar year lamosr
no one told that tour comnrittee that they weicn,i
going to be on tour-they were uttcrly ret€nttcss nl
iheir pressure). So there r\,c were, a whai mLrsr bc-
ihe mosFspectacular-vegetable gardcn,ever and wc
couldn't see it only the bounry from ir each fail.
f \  er)  nor Jnd lhen B,,b q ould ler  .om,. t r i r  o . ' ,n
r ikc wh^n he menrioned rher,  w,.  a . ,  

"" i  f , i " r
seven foot chain link fence with ba$ed wire atop
surrounding ihe com. Anottier crack in ihe veit of

(cot1ti ue.l .)11 page 6)
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S ecllt tnrv Mnr garct Hibbe
St. LoLtis Pglk Wnnn1be

MGCM Board Minutes

Meeting Date: March 7,2000

PRESENT: Ho$,ard Barg, Carote Arn Brckke, Eldon
Huselon, Dave John (Iridtey), rim Mccaule,
Ritchie Miller, Kay Wolfe

ABSENT: Margaret Hibberd,Jackie Overom

PRESIDENT'S REPORT BY RITCHIE MILLER:
Irresidcnt Ritchie r€portad thar the 2001 conven_
t ionwi l lbedadicaredroBi l lHut l .  Hcreferredtoa
copy of the Mimesota Horticutrural Society an_
rlualrcpori, noiing thar our club had 29 voiunteers
lisied. Also the MCCMwas lisred as a.{onor. We
were reminded to return o r Convention Name
Suvey and our reservarions for thc Dayton/

P,r  
hm n -hnw R:rchicBi  bpsoinBtolhpr.gion

board m€etint Ap ri11,2000, in FortDodge. A lett€r
recerved rrom pasr National president Bi Laning
pohted o t that the Nr tional dues roilt harJe to bi
,,c/eas?d and urged us to supporfthis action.
vrcE PRESIDENT,S Rrtofli: aI prog,"ns
for the year have been filad.
SECRETARY,S REPORT: The February minures

TREASURER,S: Th€ February repor was ap_

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Cohndar:  f tot t t \  f rom rhi .  yedr . ,dtn,rd.r .dte
have reached 9927.56. Dave was cornmendad for
topping thc budger.
,a,r  / /or.  calpc dmounls wi be.ak utaled !  iJ,  on_
puter a t this year's auction thanks to Martv Ander-
.on. r ldon r .  prcp* ing a t i_r  o,rh.ptani

:e9urtrcd on tne qup-rronndirF pd..ed out at U.re
reDruary dmJler mceting.
OLD BUS]NESS:
. G/eetiflg Neu Melnbcrs- Ritchie wiU tatk to the
llospitality & Program Committe€s for rheu ideas
about welcoming and mentodns new members.
. MGCM cardell Siins- action tabted
NEIV B USINESSi
. .rrnpAini  aSunJloa*<- ' lhp Nnt iona, orgdniza_
hon r{anrs 915.00f orpumpkin and sunfl owerseeds.
We will rely on our membels to donateseeds,aswe
did last year.
. vaucv Fait Request- V alley Fair askcd if th€ Club
would, on. iderhplping witJ,  monthtye rrden m.xn.
ienance for a f€e. No action pending further lnfor_

. Netu Metuberc-Eltyn Hosch and Joe Casse! were

'rnanimously 
app(,v€d for membership.

ADI0URN: \ .4eef ing hd- adjoumed ui  " ,rO n.V.
fof Ruth Berg's lrish-acceniecl dessert.

Notc: N., t  boJrd Teerir .g tu.-dny Apnt 4.h,
2000,7:30 pM ar Mar ga refHiUOerals,  r isu

Board
Meet ing
Summary

Mar9taret Hjliberd,

(1,i Matgarct's dbs.nce St. La s
Potk expniak Til McCo ey

TheGorden5prry nao" s



(continued from pase 4)

mystery came when one of the program chairmen got
him to promise to describe his garden as ona pari of an
att€r dinner program. Wc packed the church basement
that evening and hearcl some r€mafkable things: ln the
spring he planted his special stock corn insmalllots and
at daily intelvals, so he could harvesthalf a dozcn fresh
ears each eveninS during the harvest season as Lhcy
became rjpe in the same sequenc€ in which rhey werc
planted (he had a computerized dated record of his
garden layout $o he knew exactly wher€ to harvest
them). We also learned thathe had permanent concrete
walkways between th€ vegetable rows and flood lights
for working into the night. Ii sounded like a Disney
World setting. But still we couldn't visit.

Th€n one day it happened. Russ Smi$ heard
that Bob Smith had retir€d from his position as an
executive of one of the utilities companies and was
moving to Ftorida. Russ wasn'tgoingbbc dcnied this
time-and the legendary Smith Vegetablc Gard€n was
add€dto oureveDing gardeniour. Russ had tolay on an
extrabusbecause of the intense interest. No onc remem-
bers who else was on tour that day (can you imaghe
going to all that work of getting your garden ready and
no one remembered they w€re at your place?). Insome
situatiois it is anticlimactic actually seeing something
you had romanticiz€d for yeafs, but the fabled Smiih
Vegetable Garden didn't disappoint anyone.Ii had thc
impenetrable fence and thcconcrcte walkways and the
grafted tr.'es, and it had more. There wcrc corn stalks
eight fa€t tall in earlyJuly. The aheady h ge cabbages
and cauli6owerhad nary a bl€mish. And the tomatocs
were all carefully trained on trcllises (made from half-
inch steelbarswelded iogether) and pruned tohave all
the leaves facing ihe sun. Ajld there {,as more much
more. It was an "ooh and a}lh" garden those who saw
it on thatfamous day willncver forgei it. And those who
missed itwill fib and say they were there. Thatwas the
only time we ever saw the remarkable Bob Smith Veg,
elabl ,  Cdrder, , rnd for most ol  ur t i ,  ld\ thmewe5d!\
Bob Smith. Others have come alongsince allcl r,{on a tot
of vegetable blue ribbons, but nonehad the charisma of
Bob Smith the VegetableMar. However, there are stiU
charismatic gard€ners in St. Louis Park-and they wilt
be on the gaiden tour this summer whcn we will be
featuring the Gardens or The(St. Louis) Park.

( Editor's ilote: technicalu Bob Snith liued
in Mi netankn, a bedroont subtrb al St. Louis Pafi)

Dinner reserztations are necessary
(Plcase call h your rcscrvation early)

Dinner Me eting Reserudtiotl Policy:

The pemanert reservatlon list is in effeci for this
meeting. Check your mai l ing label l f i thasa"p"by
your name ("pp" for hvo nanles) you are on the
permanent list. If there is no "p", you are not on ih€
permanentlist. To make a diircrreservaiion, contact
Mary Maynard by Friday, April 7. Mary can be
rcachccl at 6'12-926-7506 or by e-n1ail:
mary.j.maynard@healthpartners.con . U you are on
Lhe permanert list and will not aitend, you must
notjfy Maryby the sane date or you will be r€spon
sible for the cost of dinner. If you $'ant to cancel a
dinner reservat ion on Monclay or ' Iu€sday, cal l
HowardBerg. lfthe reservation canbe so].l, you wiLl

Coming attractions

The August MGCM Members

"Teatn

Tour:

the Garden"Don't niss this

once-in-a lifetime opportwlity to see the

zany afid eclectic St. Louis Pork gnrdeners

in theil natlryal habitat.

TheGarJenSprof naoe o



Non-Gardener's Lament
By Gary Opperman

Please,I ieedjust a minuie to grouse.
You see I am blessed with a gardening spouse.
Many out therc nay know
The tough row thcrc is to hoc
For this unfortunate St. l.ouis Park house.

So now iei me share a typical day
In the garden season with my dear wifc, Kay.
Ii may not be pretty,
But I'll try to be witty.
So, please read on with no delay.

I awaken real eariy before she rises
To rcvel in all the new blooming silrprises.
I fix coffee and crcam.
And sit in a warm sunbeam.
o' ,  ihr,  day t ] lere .  ould be "bsolulely no cr: .F..

I sit in my Adirondack chair.
Readingmy paper wift nary a care.
I hear, "Grab a shovell"
And I know this means trouble.
My great day hasjust turned l€ss fair.

"Merden Centenm.rl needs a ner\ homel
"Go get the bucket." and "Go get thc loaml"

I know just the othar day
I moved it thc oppositc wayl
Can we never curb thesc pcrcnnials that roam?

It's close to dinner time I fear
And Kay from the gafdcn I must steer.
She saysjust a sec.
It's longer than hcck.
Why I wait f(,r her is not at all clear.

So thcrc's Birginia, Henry Cabot Lodge ancl an asternaut
And one should invest in'Blue Chips',I thought.
She says with greatmight,
"You never get their names right!"
It $'ould be casiar if they all stayed in one spot.

So for those of you who with my view agree,
On August the Sixth come and joinme.
Itelax in an Acldie chair.
Have a bcer with no care.
And lct those gardeners go on endlesslyl

(Fiitot s NaLe :- Cary oppemun is Kall

wolfe s HBbanc nd Poet Ia weate aJ
Sr. Luis Park Cary is oboit6lg lookitlg

Jan.atd b nag s garden beiag on the
chD s sllrror tolul)

Drip lrrigation Sy stems
for a Home Garden

by Dazte McKeen

I havc been invited to write aJr article as
part of the "Gardeners o{ St. Louis Park" issue. I
ha\cbeendmemberolMC( M. i r ,  p lqo4 LrvrnE
in St. Louis Park on a small city lot with a back
yard overshadowed by a large elm tree. I decided
to do the majority of my gardening in the front
ydrd Thrs includc- ro\e. and amudls " lon6 the
driveway, and the use of pots on lhe steps and
window boxes. I ihink ha\,ing pots arouncl the
front entry and the useofwindow boxcs can make
d l ,ouse feel .o rr  d.m and invir ing. l rcdl l )  enlo)
working in the yard when people walk by anci
have a question that I can answer about garden-
ing. One of the ways I save time and energy is to
incorporate the use of drip irrigation into my
gardens and windowboxes. I have to creditHcnry
Orfield forintroducing me lo it several ycars ago.
There are scveral drip irri8ation products avail-
able around town but I have no expericnce with
thcm. I deal with acompaiycalled Dripworksin
California. I feel theyhave a good product ai great
prices. It requires no special iools or above aver-
age talentto getyoursystemup andrunning and
ihey will assist you wiih your irrigati('1 plan if
you send ihem a basis drawing ofyour yard. I also
use drip irrigation in some of the gardens at the
Mhneapolis GoU CIub where I have workcd as
their landscape gardcner for 18 years. Tocontact
Dripworks call (707) a59-9645 and they rvill get a
caialog to you.
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Hosta Hunting in f apan:

A Visit to Gotemba

By Bob Olson

\ /hat is your favoritc hosta?'Patriot'(suPer
sport of'Irancee'), the relatively new variegated
ultrafast grower that looks elegant jn nearly
everyone's yard? Peihaps it is'Creat Expecta-
tions', the spectacular reversed-colorcd (8old in
thc.enf e/with greenmargins)'Franc€s williams'?
Or maybe it isjust dre reliable easy to grcw-,n,1-
always-looks good old favorite'Gold Standard.'
Whatever i r  r .  i l  r .  l i t  Fl)  lo be dn Americdn
hybrid. Almost all ihe great hybrid hostas come
from America. So l\'hy then would ahosta aficio-
a.tdo 8o al l  the s.y ro I . rpln to gar .omF ho-lJ-:

Thc reason is fiat hostas originated in Japan
and al1 the wonderful hybrids we have in our
gardens come from a handful of wild laPanese
pldnt. .  Ih.r^ dre onl\  Jb"ur 40 

-Per 
re- of  ho,,d,

and all but three or four come from remote wil-
derness arcas in the Japanese Islands. It is rrom
hybrid crosses of these sPe.ias arld their sporlta-
neous mutations that all the wondedul Sarden
cultivam arise. Definin8 a species isnoteasy with
hoslds. Bur.Unpl\  pul :Plar ' l -of  t l le-drn. 'Pe'  ic-
will lookalike,willbreed "true" ard carlbe lound

Srowing wild nr nature. The last points are imPor
tant in dcfining a species. Most of the hostas we
grow are not species, they are hybrids anci thay
definitely donot "breed true." If you pla]rt seeds
rrom on. ol  lhem, su.  h d.  I ' rdnce.Wil l i .mq. lhe
seedlings will not be the same as L\e Parent(s)
even if you cross the plant to itsel f. In overwhelm
ing proportion they will be funny looking liftle
green plar'ts. None willbe variegated. Those eye
catchhg multicoiored Plants we grow are divi
sions, callad clotes, taken dircctly from fie vade-
gated moticr plants.. A vcry lew are sPontana-
ousmutatjons ofsolid colorad Plants, or are seed-
lings fromhighlyprized "breeders" (hostas whose
leaves are irregularly streaked with pigmentation
sometimes have unstable expression of the.bro
mosomes that determire leafcoloration, and thell
seedlings are often multicolored). If you arc
growing one ofthes€ mutations orseedlings. you

either were very close friends with a breeder or
you paid a lol ofmoney for it.

Spontaneous changes in hostas occL'r
rarely. In Japan profcssional hosta hunters scour
the wilderness for such spccimens and offer th.,n
to well heeled lapancse collectors tor princely
sums. The lapancse have a nalional craze for
variegated plants and deep pockets when itcomcs
Lo Lherr.ol le. l ion:.  Brrr  on rheolhprh.rnd Alrp i -
cans have a naiioral craze for variegated plants
and hosta collectors in particular seem to have no
compunctions about paying hef ty prices tor what
they want (exceeded only by orchid fancicrs and
dqIf  .on ter col le. lor-  whc bu d^r un b. ine,
deranged). Not only d oes th€ craving exist to have
abeautif ul plant, it js even stronger tohave one no
one else has and which ihcy can't get. Ihis 1s
what drivcs otherwise normal people to lapan.
The geratic mat€rial in ihe U.S has been prctty
well woiked over alrd ifa variegated sportfiom a
differeni species could be found new "blood"
couldbe infused into thebreeding programs. The
olher rcd-on for ol \erwi\ .  .1orn' .r l  peoplF Soint
rn lJpdr i ,  jJ -r  rosee lhF-e lo\  elv rpeci . ' \^-rd. r l
theirnativchabitat that is a worihyend hitsclf.

It i{,as for both these reasons that Mrs.
I"Iideko Gowen, the sprightly propriek r of
Cow€n'sNuseryinExcelsior, andlasscmbleda
small group ofhosta zealots fora irip tolapan we
spent almostiwoyears making the arianger.nis
wiih Japanese m€mbers of the American Hosta
Society. Our Asian countcrpa s composed an
itinerary with classic Japartse efficiency. We
were up and on our chartcrcd bus at 7 AM each
moming and in a different city almost every day.
Ther€ wcre two or even three eitremely interesi
hgbut taaing activities on our daily agenda. One
clay we visiied Ryoanjr (the 400 year old z.n
g.rden m kvolo) lo,r 'cd d ler  PlJnl . r ioa i l
Southem Honshu and tookatourboai across the

lapaneseldand Sea-in addition io traveling 200
miles by bus. This pace went on for over iwo
weeks. Almost all were wondedul adventures,
but three dates stand out as bcing very special.
Two were days we saw lr Walelrcaandpycllllopllylla
growing in rcmoie and alrnost iruccessible wil-
derness areas and fie third was our trip to ihe
rabled Gotemba Nursery wherc professional hos
tas hunters from the slopes of Mt. Fuji bring thelr
treasures to be sold. The great Kenji Watanabe,
too old now to huni plal1ts himselt continu.s to
hold court at Gotemba and run the by-appoinF
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ment only nursery. His four sons, who have
inherited his remarkable gift Ior finding sports
ancl sPontaneous mutalions in the most rugged
andinhospitable areasinJapan, brjnginthemost
wonderful fiings. This was the opportunity ofa
lifetime for a planFcrazed band ofhosta fanahcs.
Bilt there were problems. Waianabe san did not
speak Erglish, nor did his sons. 'Iherefore. ar
rangements were made for fie secretary of the
Japanese Hosta Society to come to Gotemba to
serve as interyret€r. Mrs. Gowen could also per-
f orm this task, but wc were a relatively largc party
and $e Waianabes $'ere noi anxious to have an
uncontrolled situation. They s€nt afirmmessagc
thatonly groups ofiourpeople ai a time would b€
allowed in ihe nursery. The others wonld have to
wait outside therc w€re 16 ofus.

Nornaliy it is apleasurc to travel
with gardeners. They are among tlre
most agreeable of people, and this
group was one of the besi. They
endured long hours, exh eme weaiher/
and bueaucratic delays with Lheer
and good nature. But there was one
place$'h€recivilityended sharply. It
was when we were to buy one-of-a-
kind plants. Thcre wasn't axactly
pushing ard shoving, but thcrc had
already bccn somchard fcalinBs over
who got to ihe bargains (fiere were
precious few olthose) and the unique
prizes at L\e lesser nurseries. Cotemba
threatened to be a war zone. It be-
came such a concem thatwc alccted to draw lots
to dctannhc in what ordcr we would go to
Gotcmba. Itbccamc cvcn more complex as cariels
forrned. Most cartcls had two elementsr one
mcmber with a low citry n mber and others with
large bankrolls.

I joined nlto one of $cseby default. The
Japanese are highly attuned to protocol ard cer-
prnony. Be, ouielwr.  thefre-rdenl ot i } l .  Am"'  i -
can Hosta Society and would be presenting prc-
sents from the group toWatanabe sal..,I had to be
the first into Gotemba. It would not have been
good for me to "buy the place out" when Ihadn't
entered the lottery wiih ihe other tour members.
th. ,  i , , rc.  I  dr,  id.d I  w|uld not purcha.e dny.
thing. Insiead I ari ged to (financially) back
Mark Zilis, the owner of a tissuc culture lab in
Chicago, who had run out ofcash (the Watanabes
would not take cr€ditcardsnorchccks) and Mark
was beside himself with frustration. Two other

amateur gardenersin ourpartycontributed to the
Zilis fund with iheidea thateachofus would get
numerous plants from each one purchased once
they came out of tissue cr turc-and Markprom-
r-ed u. d yea'  s hedd " ldr l  on l l re w," ld,  -al  i .  w.
could have them a yearbefore anyone else. This
would bc invaluable for trades, spectacular gifts
for close friends, or you could just recoup (easily)
your odginal inv€stmert by seiling one or two
before they hit the market. A group from the East
.  o.r- t  hrd mdde d " lmi ldr drranSemenl.  ln lr iSue
and innovation ran rampant in the hours before
our buymS sPree.

It was a maSnificent morning. As usMl
there was bri8ht sunshine, but today tlre air was
so clear you would see the snow cappcd pcak of
Mt. Fuji against an azufe sky in d1o distance as wc

awaited oui tums to be taxied to
Gotemba. Another nursery, Nono
Hana (which means "wild liower"),
had volunteered to have us hang
out on their premises before and
after our pilgrimage to the hosta
Mecca. The proprietor,  Mr.
Nakamura,was ape€rlesshost. He
provided refreshmenis and classi-
cal music in his orclid house and
inviied us to clean ard prepare our
plaJltsinhis work arcas. Although
he is a fine man ihere was more
than unrequited good will in his
ofrer. He hoped for some spin off
business from those waiting for

their numbers to come up.
And with good reason. He had a wonderful
nursery alld his prices were far belier than
Gotemba, the Tiffany's ofhosta dealers. Someof
those who went later actually tumed the tabres on
those who had low lottery numbers by snarfing
up the unique (and fairly priced) hostas at Nono
Hana. They found things such as varicgatcd H.
Ia4iran G mo5t dtt tL:rr l i  to propd8"r, .  .pc. re:
plant) which had neverbeen seen beforc, and H.
'uzo no mai'oapanesefor "I'llbetyou car'i grow
me") for $5 adivision. For themorcnorrnal€xotic
plant crazed gardencr Nono Hana is a far better
deal ihan Gotcmba.

Final ly,  we were taken to see lhe
watanabes. The revered Kenji Watanabe limself
greeted me at the gata. He was dressed casually
in a short sleeved white shirt @pen at the ncck)
and loose fitiing }naki pants. He iookedyounger
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rhdn | l iqareht!  plu 'ye.rr .  d mor^vrgurou-lh r

"  
, .  r  our j . '  p".r '  He . \Pldhed t} i t  $ere wer '

three er"en f l " , ' *  t" . .  Onc for rh '  gcn"-r l

buvir i  publ i  .  one hi th Premiu'n honJ- and

oLhcrerorrccult ivar:  ard one' forbiddert '  sreen

hou-F h i | }r  hi .  l Io"t  r .cer l  a,  qui" i l ion- and P'r
5C'rr  r l  l r .n.urF'  Bul  f i rs l  wehad'rnF'( l 'nnE^ol

crf ls I  qn\p hin an cHs T 'hir t  e 'Pe(i ' '1\  dF

l icrrod f ; r  rh i :  r r ip -  d.-pi lcr ierd, t lhdlh.didn I

seirn like a T-shirt type of guy andapin.wjththc

AH\ loq.;  wri le hc gdve r^ d .oP\ ot his 
' la" ' ' '

book on specics and rare mutations of IaPanese
hostas, which I forgot to havehim sign' Then he

askect h41at I would like to see "lhe forbidden

sreenhous€ (of course)," I rcPlied And h' took

-" 
tirere. For the rest of the visii we adm'red

hostas with bizarre shaped leaves, red petioles,

and streaked leaves and or.e montana wlt^

cloubled flowers that he said looked like a chry

santhemum (il wasn't in flower *'hen we were

th ere). Therc were no bargains to be had in either

ofthe srcenhouseswetour€d (we skiPPed theone

r"r rhi  sener.r l  publ i . )  f l .Lnlc m Ihe {orbrdden

creerh;sn h e 
'cn 

I  ror 'a le h hi lp rhe onFs irr  lhe

; i ' " '  e '""nho' , . . .u".o8ed'b2q0-$ 
100 edch Bul

pr ice j rdl ' r  
-ecm 

ro be .  PR'blPm ror $o"" bh'

l l  s d- d s 'dnd dJv for dl l '  oncern'd lhe

Americajr :  had Ge buying sPr"e o' i  l i ler ime dnd

oureroup'svisi tmadeforoneof thelargestsales

davJinCotemta'smemory- nbout$12,000 There

was also a lotofmoney spent at Nono Hana (they

wi:ely toot credi l  'ard'r '  
I  d le rhdl c\enin8 wF

.erur ied ro our holel  in lol)o and begin th '

laboriou< pro.e-t  ol  ( lF,  inq al l  lhF di ' l  Ind

, lebr i"  l rom our now bdrF rooled Pldalc WF hdd

to prcpare them for bringing through th€ D€parl

m6nt of ,qgricultureinspectionwhen we retumed

to the Uniled States. The f astidious hotelmanager

insisted we do it in the pafking lot rather ihan in

our rooms. That is a story in itself Most ot the

pl.rnl .  se btoughl bncl  b\  ad dnd thr ived th ' ' 'e

i \4, i r l  Zi l i -  s,ot  fof  our '  ar lc l  Jrc " l i l l  " l rug8r|ng
ihroueh tht tisstle culture Process But eventu-

al l r  lhet wrl l  ,  o 'ne un<i $ hFn t}ey do lhe\ ' '  l

r"mrnd'u.on.eaeain, f  lh,  h i ld d ry diG^rerbd

( eaibr's nok: Recentlv hybrd plnnts lnle b|fl ptopagated bll

lissrc dtltltc; a Proc.ss 1olerc fltictoscopic dioisians tdkot lroln

'' ntothct ' plants ;e groon h a labatutory ntil they are big enottgh

lo s(triu otl th.tt alon)

"Talking from under MY Hat"

Engli sh C o untrY G ar d ening

LN "The Park"

I am a sreat admirer ofEnSljsh tard'ns
Now this is a bil unusual since l'vc neverbeen to

Eneland. I have had to acquajnt myseu wiih

Enilish eardens through books Two of mv fa

voiite garde" designers are Gefirude lekyll and

len. l ;^ Hobhou"c lnudy thF Dra-r marerr ' r l '

thei  u-",  the la)oul ol  rhei-  dard"n bed- t l r^

combinations of thef perennials l would

alwavs come to club mcetings asking if a cerlain

olanithat "renelope Hobhouse nsed" could grorv
'here. MaIv timesMa.vMaynardhad topaticntlv

remind rne, "Kay, rcmember, we are living in Si'

Louis Park!"
uer l rude J"kyr l  r l8 ' rL lu12) sJ 'a g- 'a l

naturalist anda greatcolor gardener' Herflol'cr

br. l .  wFrF planted in a nnlurdl i ' l r .  n\  le l '_ l 'ad

ol p,  l ins in blocl '  o l  color,  which \v I  DoDUlar

in ihe Vic6rianiimes, she wove plants h and out

or th.  bed.,  plnnlurg t}em in dr i l t '  she pl i rr l 'd

f lounr qrrden'  Lr d raiural i "r i '  - l l le l ' rel '  PP
Hobl,ou' ,  :ur i ror  d '  h, l l  " '  Sdrden d' ' ign'r '

sreatlvadmiresGertrudelekyll'swork Penelope

iavs tirat gardening is editing nature, not dictat-

in; to it. She feels she is Painting a Picttre to

create visions ol naiure

Stll'tct re in the Gardelt

A wel l  de-rqned garden necLl-  eocr ' r r '  hr l"c-

ruralbrr \bone lhFarchi le.hrrnrclerrrr  n l '  .1 lhP

e rdcndrepd$s. l"n(e'  d 'ddrbor- wood) Pl ' r l '
. 'cnbe* hes Onrelhe:e $ood) '"r ' l r r le hr-r l

elemenis are in Place, the herbaceous natenals

can be added tn my own garden I have addcd

afbois and lattice fences, all to bc used as supporis

for plants. My husband Gary buitt them out ol

By Kay Wolfe
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cedar. I have let them weaiher to a beautitul
mottled gray color. I wouldn't think of painting
them, the naturalaS€d cedar is a wonderfulback
drop ror dl l  l ind. of  vmp.,  f rom roses to MominS
Glories.

English gardens have many paths and
wallsmade of natural maierials. Gravelpathsare
frequcntly used. Since I thoughtgravel would bc
impossible to shovel in winter, I installed stoie
paths. Wanting to use somethinS that had a more
n.rtur.r l  fepl  l l rd cor.rele pa\Fr. .  i  found f la6

-tone slepp, r .  nr H.dberg ASSreBdtes The t ldg
sione comes in two colors, a buff tone, and
"Chilton",whichis greyarldpinkardevenpurple
icd. It's great {un to dig through the piles of rock
at Hcdberg's to find the color stones I wart. Ibuy
ihem in batches ihe size of thc car trunk. I liked the
paths around thehouse so much thatl convinccd
Gary to remove the concrete sidewalk to the tron t
o{thehouse. Inorderiohave asmoothsurfacefor
walking, we did intersperse ihe flagstone wrth
concrete pavers. The pavers are located primarily
in the cenier of thc walk, which makes shoveling
easier jn wintcr. Planting mosses and thyme
amongst thc stones softens them and adds y€t
n,orL !n l , ' r .  lh,  hnl l  mu.r  be qLr le " l r iL lnB. I
have one neighbor who wants to steal it!

Plant Co binations

My English idols have an exceptional
talent forcreating artfulplantcombinations ir the
garden. Certrudelekyll said ihat if you get the
foliage righi lhe nowers iook afier ihemselves.
Penelope Hobhouse says $atflowcr color is very
cphcmcral, thc "rvhole grace" of the plani is thc
most important. Choose plants by thef shape,
texturc, and lcaf color. Then think of the flower
color lhc [ lowcr5 "re lAe s-dl lered.u"hrons
amongst thc furniture. These views made me
start io look at plants in a whole new rvay.

Now my gardcns contain combhations
of shrubs, perennials, ornamcntal grasses, and
'orn.dr.nu, l : .  Ip ld,  h.pldr BroupinBs trr :  b j
plant shape, then by leaf color. Ncxt io round
moundnrg shmbs I usc tall slin grasses. I vary
pl"  , l  hpisl , t  ind -h.rpe. lFi f  r ,  \ lure dnd color di  I
go along the borders, much likeblcnding fabrics
ln a patchwork quilt. My gardens havc soft.olor,
and an lmprcssionist feel. I find the bdght wild
coiored ainuals I uscd to buy stand out too much
arld don'i blend in, and I no longer use lhem. A
whole new naturalistic lookhas evolvcd.

Bed Shapes

The shap€ of the Sardenbeds alsoadds artfuldrama
to the garden. I have createdborder gardens which
circle the perimeter of my property. The€dges ofail
thc beds are undulating lincs, creating bed widths
that vary gr€ai]y. I learned that a Sarden border
shouldbe atleast as wide as the tallestplants. And
trees lookbestwhen anchored in a bed laigc enough
to give a good base. Below one large elm I'va
created a raised bed and lined the perirneter witl
field stones. Terraces in a smallhill have also been
created wi th field stones to continue the natu ral feel.

GE len F ntit rc

A garden is a place to refiesh th€ soul. So be sure
and add bcnchcs and chairs, a place io sit and
contemplate the beauty. Furniture is not meant
for the patio only. I have cedar benches and
Adjrondack chairs and tables on &e iawn, again all
lefi to age to a natural gray. And don't forget to
create a place to havc tcal What could bc morc

rcfrcsh g to thq soul-dha teacup and comforting
tcain themidstofthc gardenl? Is fiis England inSt-
Louis Park? Those of you who've been there will
have kl tel lmel And lastbut not leasFdon't  forget k)
Wear Your Hatl!

Bob Friends

Charlie Proctor anti Andy Marlou are drioen i to

lhe floa)er competition by t|rc nal4)areil Snith

aaa
Smith's
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